The spon ta ne ous ig ni tion of biodiesel was for the first time sus pected to be the cause of a re cent fire in Ja pan. We herein pres ent ex per i men tal ev i dence im ply ing this po ten tial risk of biodiesel. Thus
In tro duc tion
Over the past sev eral years biodiesel has gained in creas ing in ter est as a clean-burn ing al ter na tive fuel [1, 2] . Biodiesel is pro duced in a sim ple transesterification, whereby meth a nol and oils from re new able plants or an i mals are com bined to make fatty acid methyl es ters (FAME's) (the chem i cal name of biodiesel) and glyc erin (a valu able by-prod uct used in soaps and other prod ucts of higher value).
A re cent fire at a biodiesel pro duc tion fa cil ity in Nagoya, Ja pan, in Au gust 2005 was be lieved to have started from a piece of work rag in a card board box. Since a trace amount of FAME's was ex tracted from the rag, it was spec u lated that biodiesel might have ini ti ated the fire via spon ta ne ous ig ni tion. Al though fires caused by the spon ta ne ous ig ni tion of veg e ta ble oils have been well re ported in Ja pan, no such in ci dents as so ci ated with biodiesel have ever been reported [3, 4] . Herein we pres ent our ex per i men tal ev i dence in di cat ing that biodiesel could undergo spon ta ne ous ig ni tion more readily than veg e ta ble oils.
Ex per i men tal

Ma te ri als
Three biodiesel sam ples (A, B, and C) were ex am ined by ref er ence to veg e ta ble oils such as soy bean and rape seed. Biodiesel sam ple A was sam pled at the place of the re cent fire and be lieved to be the cause of the fire. Biodiesel sam ples B and C were pro duced from waste veg e ta ble oils at other two in de pend ent man u fac tures in Ja pan.
Gas chro ma tog ra phy (GC) anal y sis of biodiesel sam ples A, B and C
An 1% (v/v) sam ple so lu tion in ether (1 mL) was an a lyzed on a Shimadzu GC-17AAFWV3 gas chro ma tog ra phy equipped with a Shimazu HiCap-CBP1 cap il lary col umn (25 m ´ 0.32 mm) un der the fol low ing con di tion: oven tem per a ture 50 °C (for 5 min.) ® 300 °C at 10 °C/min., in jec tor tem per a ture 300 °C, flame ion iza tion de tec tor (FID) tem per a ture 320 °C, carrier gas N 2 , and split ra tio 50/1.
Gas chro ma tog ra phy-mass spec trom e try (GC-MS) anal y sis of biodiesel sam ple A
A 0.025% (v/v) sam ple so lu tion in ben zene (1 mL) was an a lyzed on a JOEL JMS-K9 in stru ment us ing a DB5MS cap il lary col umn (25 m ´ 0.25 mm) un der the fol low ing con di tion: oven tem per a ture 100 °C ® 300 °C at 5 °C/min., in jec tor tem per a ture 300 °C, car rier gas He, split ra tio 100/1, ion iza tion volt age 70 eV, ion iza tion cur rent 200 mA, mass range m/z 30 to 350, cy cle time 400 m/s, and ion iza tion cham ber tem per a ture 230 °C. 
Thermogravimetry-dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis (TG-DTA) and dif fer en tial scan ning cal o rim e try (DSC) analysis
A TG-DTA was per formed us ing the TG-DTA6300 in stru ment (Seiko In stru ments Inc., Ja pan). A sam ple (3-4 mg) was placed in an open alu mi num sam ple cell and an a lyzed under the fol low ing con di tion: heat ing tem per a ture 50 °C to 500 °C (10 °C/min.), and air flow rate 300 ml/min.
A DSC anal y sis was car ried out in the DSC6200R in stru ment (Seiko In stru ments Inc., Ja pan). A sam ple (8-9 mg) was placed in a sealed stain less steel sam ple cell and heated from 50 °C to 300 °C at a scan ning rate of 10 °C/min.
Heat ing test in ac cor dance with wire bas ket test (WBT)
The WBT (or wire mesh test) [5] mea sures the abil ity of a sub stance in a vol ume to undergo ox i da tive self-heat ing on ex po sure to air at given tem per a tures. Since sam ple con tainer is made of stain less steel net with a mesh open ing of 0.05 mm, a liq uid sam ple can not be an a lyzed by this test. There fore, the mod i fied WBT was car ried out for this work.
A sam ple (30 g) was ab sorbed on an ab sor bent cot ton sheet. The cot ton sheet was wrapped with an ad di tional ab sor bent cot ton sheet and placed in a cy lin dri cal sam ple con tainer made of stain less steel net (di am e ter 15 cm, height 15 cm). The con tainer was then in tro duced into a hot air cir cu la tion oven (Yamato Fine Oven DF 42, Yamato, Ja pan). Two chromel-alumel thermocouples (1.8-mm di am e ter) were embeded, re spec tively, in the cen tre of the sam ple and between the sam ple con tainer and the oven wall. The mea sure ments were car ried out at both 100 °C and 120 °C for 3-10 hours.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Com po si tion of biodiesel sam ples
The biodiesel sam ples A-C were found to con tain 4 iden tical com po nents with the re tention time of 21. fig. 2 . Search ing for the MS pro file of each peak through the NIST data base iden ti fied the peaks a, b, c, and d as methyl palmitate, methyl linoleate, methyl oleate, and methyl stearate, re spectively (figs. 3-6).
As re ported by Por ter et al. [6] , exo ther mic de com po si tion can be ini ti ated by the for ma tion of allyl rad i cals through ei ther ther mal or pho to chem i cal re action. There fore, among the FAME's iden ti fied, the un sat urated FAME's, namely methyl linoleate and methyl oleate, are rather sus cep ti ble to exo ther mic de com po si tion. More over, methyl linoleate hav ing a bisallyl po si tion should be the most la bile FAME. Since both un sat u rated FAME's are the ma jor com po nents, all biodiesel sam ples are con sidered to un dergo exo ther mic de com po si tion with con sid er able ease [6] . 
Com bus ti bil ity of biodiesel sam ples and veg e ta ble oil
The re sults are sum ma rized in tab. 1. With re gard to the flash points and autoignition tem per a tures, lit tle dif fer ences were found among biodiesel sam ples. How ever, these val ues were at least 75 °C or 163 °C lower than that of vegitable oil, in di cat ing the higher com bus ti bility of biodiesel sam ples. On the ba sis of the io dine val ues (IV's), biodiesel sam ples and veg e table oil were clas si fied as a group of semi-dry ing oil (IV = 100 -130). It was how ever noted that the IV's for both biodiesel sam ple A (IV = 128) and veg e ta ble oil (IV = 127) were some what closer to that for a group of dry ing oil (IV >130).
Ther mal sta bil ity of biodiesel sam ples and veg e ta ble oil
The TG-DTA curves of biodiesel sam ples and veg e ta ble oil are shown in figs. 7-10. The biodiesel sam ples un der went ther mal de com po si tion in a sim i lar fash ion as ex pected from their sim i lar com po si tion. The ther mal de com po si tion tem per a tures (TG curves) of biodisel sam ples were ~100 °C lower than that of veg e ta ble oil. This find ing fur ther sug gested that biodiesel sam ples were more com bus ti ble than veg e ta ble oil.
The DSC curves of biodiesel sam ples and veg e ta ble oil are shown in figs. 11-14. Each sam ple dis played a char ac ter is tic DSC curve. For biodiesel sam ples, the DSC curves con sisted of two or three peaks at trib ut able to their two-or three-step ther mal de com po si tion. The first de compo si tion started at ~100 °C, which was ~45 °C lower than that of veg e ta ble oil. There fore, it is almost cer tain that biodiesel sam ples are more prone to ther mal de com po si tion than veg e ta ble oil.
The re sults of the mod i fied WBT are shown in figs. 15 and 16, and com pared with results of TG-DTA, DSC in tab. 2. WBT gives the low est on set tem per a ture and the DSC gives next one. The WBT is the most sim i lar to nat u ral con di tions. On stand ing at 120 °C in WBT all sam ples be gan to gen er ate smoke over a pe riod of 8 hours. At 100 °C only veg e ta ble oil re - 
Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of biodiesels and veg e ta ble oil
Biodiesel A Biodiesel B Biodiesel C Veg e ta ble oil mained un changed even af ter 10 hours. The rapid in crease in the sample tem per a ture was at trib ut able to the exo ther mic de com po si tion. As expected, the higher at mo spheric temper a ture ac cel er ated the de com po sition. Bio-die sel sam ple A was found to be the most heat sen si tive sam ple tested and thereby could hold the high est risk of spon ta ne ous ig ni tion. Since the con stit u ent of FAME's in biodiesel sam ples A-C were found to be iden ti cal, the ob served dif fer ence in the heat sen si tiv ity was prob a bly de rived from var i ous ad di tives (e. g., an ti ox idant ad di tives).
Pos si ble mech a nisms of spon ta neous ig ni tion of biodiesel
The sur face area per unit vol ume of biodiesel in creases with its size, and absorbs much more onto fi brous ma te rial (e. g., a piece of cloth and pa per), metal/wood pow ders and po rous ma terial (e. g., ac ti vated clay). The in creased sur face area also re sults in more con tact with air, thus fa cil i tat ing exo ther mic auto oxidation, which is very sim i lar situ a tion with Nagoya biodiesel fire in 2005, where biodiesel was ab sorbed with rag.
Un der the well-in su lated con dition, nearly adi a batic con di tion, such as in a tightly closed con tainer with poor ther mal con duc tiv ity, the heat caused by exo ther mic de com po si tion will be built up in side. Once reach ing the heat on set tem per a ture, the in ner tem per a ture will rise rap idly and subse quently a fire could start [7] .
Con clu sions
A se ries of ex per i ments were carried out to in ves ti gate the pos si bil ity of spon ta ne ous ig ni tion of biodiesel. The ex per i men tal re sults can be summa rized as fol lows. · The ma jor com po nents found in biodiesel sam ples were un sat u rated FAME's, namely methyl linoleate and methyl oleate, which were sus cep ti ble to exo ther mic de com po si tion. · Biodiesel had a heat on set tem per a ture of ~100 °C, which was ~45 °C lower than that of veg e ta ble oils. · Un der the iso ther mal con di tion at 100 °C, the in ner tem per a ture of biodiesel rose rap idly af ter a short in duc tion pe riod (1-4 hours) with gen er a tion of smoke, whereas the in ner tem per a ture of veg e ta ble oils stayed at 100 °C for more than 10 hours. The main con clu sion to be drawn from these re sults is that biodiesel has sig nif i cantly higher risk of spon ta ne ous ig ni tion com pared with veg e ta ble oils. The biodiesel sam pled at the fire site (i. e., biodiesel sam ple A) has in deed the high est risk of spon ta ne ous ig ni tion. Ac cordingly, pre cau tions must be ex er cised to min i mize the fire risk in biodiesel pro duc tion fa cil i ties and so on.
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